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While postponing a summary of
the learned Judge 's lecture to some
future occasion when he will, as we
understand, consent to repeat it
before a larger audience. we take
this opportunity of recommen dig
ail who understand Frenchi to cor1ne
and hear this critical and drarnatic
sketch of the great Freneh (Cana-
dian discoverer. Judge Prud -
homme closed his lecture with the!
hope that the La Verandrye monu-ment, the founidation of which hlas
been long ago laid in front of thle
Provencher Academy, St. Boniface,
rnay soon be raised. This wish wvas
earnestly second(e(l hx'His Crrace'
wiier he complimientèd the Judge
on bis fascinatimg talk xvhich had,
lie said, dispelled the bad headache
frorn which hie (the Archbishop)
suffered before the lecture. More-1
over Mgr. Langevin warned his!
hearers that if thev di ci fot, begin
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The Coupons are Worth Savina.
5-Fifth Sunday after Ep iphany. 1 i move very soofl ia this matter!_______________
St. Agatha, Virgin, Martyr. Sol- inpgmgtgtaedo t
emnity of the Purificatio n. Boniface, for several patrotic Win)- yt'ars to run, our property has been sold,6-M ndy-S. its, isop nipeggcrs were alreadv talkiing of our imiprovements confiscated and our7-oa-St. om taud , Bbot. o erecting a statue to 'the intrepid movable goods sold by public auction.8- esa-St. ouaohnot of1 explorer, whom thev all had a Wre ourselves have not received one cent, T e T nMatha, Confessor. naional interest iin, since La Ver- though every penny was really Britishi9-Thursday--St. Cyrii of Alex- andrye was not a native of Europe money. ofandria, Bishop, Doctor. like ail the discoverers before hi"', The whole process of the suppression1O-Friday-St. Sehiolastica ,Vrgiti.'but a native of Three Rivers in of the religions orders in France has1l-Saturday-The first appari -Canada. been equally arbitrary and unjust, for
tion of Our Lady at Lourdes. Douai is but a sample of an Immense
of Pennafort, transferred from arranges things as he pleases by a 'lsicIJan. 23. volo sic jubeo." Just as it pleased

By thse Rt. Rev. A. F. Gasquet, O.S.B. him, by a stroke or the pen, to closeOUR GEAT ISCO ERERfour thousand free scisools, so it pleased
Chamber the demands for authorise..

On the 29th uit. Mr. justice The case of some was peculiar. Their tien (which were to be divided betweenPrud 'homme delivered a very re- submission to, the law was really the themn), to hand six to the former,markable lecture on Pierre Gual- resuit of a scrupulous wish to obey the which would have regarded the appli- ARE REMEMBERE[tier de Varennes de la Verandrye, State and they asked for authorisa- cations from a more just standpoint,the discoverer of the plains of Mani- tion, mot because they thought tiseY and fifty-Iour to the latter. The accom- PRICE 15 Ftoba and the Northwest. The oc- needed it or that they did flot in fact panying suggestion sent to tise Cisambercasion was a meeting of the Alli- possess it; it was the natural result of Of Deputies, for the rejection of tisemane Nationale, a fiourishtrng thse exact advice given by M. Waldeck- ah"e bOC"wsare to itouFrench Canadian Society. The au- Rousseau to the religious Congregations difflculty or delay, and the "rigist ofdience wvas a select gathering of of Savoy, June 28, 1901. "1 tiink," control of the Senate," which existsTk n l nrmembers in thse Salle Couture, with he said, Ùiat it would be prudent for tieoreticaly according to the Consti- I IU Useveral distinguishied guçsts, first them, as indeed for ail wiso are in any tution of the Republie, was in tisis case T e M o e p iamong whom w-as His GJrace the peculiar condition, te, ask for thse au-, and by this Parliamentary coup d'etat,Archbishop of St. Boniface. Other tisorisation which will insure them1 ignored. The matter was made sim- Printers &clergymen presenit were the Verv against everv kind of risk." May I plicity itself by the action of M. Rabier,Rev. F. A. Dugas, V.G., 11ev. Dr. take as an example the case of the thse 'reporter' of the measure before tiseac res oBeliveau, Rev. J. Dugas, S.J., Rev. College Anglais, Douai, The Englisis Chiaber of Deputies. "0f wisat use Manufacu es oFr. Boutin, F.M.I., Rev. LIewis iBenedictine monks had carried on an is it" ise asked in substance, "to dis-IDrummond, S.J., and two Brothers 1 English College here for more tian cuss tise ends and objects of tise Con- Ail Kindsiof thse Cross. Tise proceedings 1tisree quarters of a century. The pro- gregations who have asked for autisor- 1 o onropenied with a well worded1 addres perty was Britishs and had been almost isation? We have no cal] to jdgefo Cunrof welcome to Mlgr. Langevin. read lconitinuously in the possession of our tisem as we do not inean to autisorise1 5by Air. H. Beliv-eau, president of Congregation since thse beginning of tise thint. Our intention is te condemnn Staternents,1the local bran ch of the Alliancei seventeenth century. E'.en in tise themi and to refuse tiseir application,Nationale. After some routine bu- 'leign of Terror " its property isad been and so to destroy thein utnder the new ______siness, Judge Prud 'homme began respected as that of Englisis subjects,la" uiwsth viw aenb-M il rd sbis lecture by disclaiming any at- even when in that terrible time French Mý. Comnbes'7 majority; and tisus ailtempt at a formiai discourse. He religious hoeuses were dissolved and those,' who at M. Waldeck-.Rousseaus ADDRESS-ALL ORDERS TO-w'as merely, he said, going to give their goods confiscated, it was spared invitation and on iis explicit advice hada familiar talk (causerie) on the untii the outbreak of tise war between presented tisemselves for "regularisa..achievements of tise great discov- -ise two countries, wisen it was seized tion," found their petitions rudely dis-I The M ~oore Priiterer. But it. turned ountsomething plot because tise monks were mionks, missed witisout consideration. M. Wal-far more sotîl stirring than a mere but because tisey were Englisis. On deck-Rousseau, tise originatur of this :zig Mffermot Ave. -causerie. For nearlv two hours tise restoration of tise property after law, isas lately died, but nlot before isethe lecturer beld bis audience with tise "Treaty of Paris," tise recovered had uttercd his protest in tise Senatea most dramatic narrative. Thougis property w'as administered isy a Bureau and els-wisere agaitiat tise work of tise fore tise Electorate at ail; on tise cou-,lie had notes before him, lie neyer in tise capital as British property, and Combes' Ministry. In tise Cisamber, trary, in every part of France tise voterslooked at them, but left them on tise students wvere, since 1826, appoin- and in tise Senate in 1901 ise defended tisad before their eyes in tise bis postedthe table. For lie neededtîhem not. ted to tise various burses establisised iis law on tise sole ground tisat author.. up by tise authority of tise Parliament,One fet ini listening to ii ibiat in tise Coilege witistise full knowledge isation would be granted or refused on M. Waldeck-Rousseaus distinct pro-here w-as a man tboroughly master and approbation of tise Frencis Minister tise merits of eacis case, and ise rejected mises in regard to tise autisorisation,of bis subject, flot an ordinarv lec- jlof tise Interior. Tise existence of tiseiniaty anaedetwsc r-sd iis indignant deniais tiat any mess-turer w-ho bias cramed for' the oc- 1 College was tisus constantly brougist posed tise suppression of ail existi ueo uprsinwsinedd ucsobut a r-cal historiaýn whio before tise officers of tise State and re- non-authorised congregations. In tise if tisey could have hsd any doubts uponîseemned to live and ino-e andi bave ceved tiseir official sanction, and tisese Senate in reply to a suggesstion tisat tise inatter at ail, tisese were set at restbis being amnonro tise nen, white î constant dealings mwitis tiein would, it tisere was a "parti pris" and tisat by by tise saine pledges given by thoseland red, and tbe scenes of tise firbt migbc bie supposed, hsave alone constl- tire brute force of a rnajority tise Orders tisat sougist tiseir suffrages. In an elo-haîf of tise eigbiteenth centtirv. So tuted au autisorisation ini itaclf, -More- would be condemned, preciseîy tecause quent passage of bis pamphlet on tise si-!!fulîl w-as he of xaried ai)d'un coni- over, not so inany years ago it wns ne- tisey were Orders, M. Waldeck-RousseautuioMleCmedMndscbs
mon infon-ination' on ail aspects ofI cessary to obtain a lease oi tise buildingsI exclaimed: "As to ssying tisat Parli- tise unfortunate result of tise coiupletebis theme thiatlire o-casiorrsllv in- at Douai froin tise Bureau for tise pur- ament wil] not krant autisorisationin confidence in tise justice and isonestîterjecteti charrning bits of local pose of carrying on tise sciool, purchas- rny opinion tisis is to mnake short w'ork dealing of M. Waldeck-Rousseau andlore addirîg greatly to tihe vixidness ing a play-ground and xnodernising tise of its functious. Can yott believe tisat bis successor, M. Combes. "Tise floodiof tire w-bole stor-v. But lie neyer entire establishsment. Tisis lease was tise FrencisCisambers, in face of isonest (let loose by tise former) is psssing onw'andered fr-orntbs ail absorbing approved and signe yts rsdn tttssoigueî esnii its way swveeping ail religious men andtopic. tise beroisnr of LaV-erandir-e. of tise lepublie -M. Carnot -and by philantisropic end or one of social in- Xomen away in a sad and glorious med-1tow-bon i e fitiv applied Horace's tise Miristers of Publie Instrtuction and berest, wiîî be aiînsted by any absolute lev, alon g tise obscure patiss of proscrip- idescription of tire "Justuni et te- tise interior. On tise faitis of tisis docu- "parti pris," and ivill ssy: 'This is a ti 1cnicto n eie nwiiinaceru prol)ositi vipui, " tisefmani ment-wisicb we inaturaily supposed congregation, we refuse it augrorusa- tisose. others wisom tise first blsst oftiseof jtîst antd inflexible purpose, pledgcd tise* Frenchs Goverrmert-we tion?" tempest bad uprooted isad already pre-iwhom tise ruins of a broken worid spent s large sum of money-not less M. Waldeck-Rousseau's speeches also, ceded tbem. It is a multitude of in-!ýwouid leave unidauted-" impavi- tisan twenty-fi-ve thousand pouirds jtisat were posted up in every Commune ncn itîststw e;acododum ferientr'uitiae. " The speaker ($120,000) on improvements o f various of France, bear witness to bis personal men of ail ages guilty only of heinghasypreserved aIl tise eagerness, kinds. As ours was in some way con- pldges in tisis matter, and to bis re- faitsfuh to tise naine tisey bear and toearnstnss ird erthusiasm of sidered a special position, it was tisougist ite ratedpoie nrgr oa tisr hie reiigious habit tisat clotises thein.youth. His gestures and tones are prudent-to take tise advice of M. Wal- sation. Tise eectors of France, on tise Tisey are tisere-fifteen or twenty tisou- 1,extremelv natutrai and evidentiy deck-Rousseau and to apply "for tise strength of bis deciarations, were as- osand o tem-pitntser lst momentunstudiedl. One eoiîld hardhy be- suttorisation wiic wouhd insure (us) sured again and again by candidates ocuidoh nsrigtsi od, inlieve that one w-as listening to a againat ail risk." Personally, 1 wilî soîiciting their votes tisat tise goverr praying to Him, in teachin Hiha-jirdge witli more thisant tenty years confess it, 1 neyer imsgined that tisis ment isad no thougist of suppressing tise in educating tise children of tise people,of noble service on thse beneis. And application was mfore tisan a mere mat- religious congregations in France and in servrng tise sick snd visiting tise poor.yet tisere was, boo, underhying ail ter of form, and tisat in due course we that it was in fact pledged to sutisorise or in spreading sbroad in every land'this captivating delix-erv, tise ju- sbouhd receive tise autisorisation. Tise tisose that wouid merely obey tise new under tise heavens tise naine of Jesusdicil cam o tis imprtil. but flot result mwas bisat our application was nul law- and take tise necessary steps to re-adtitofFnc.soulless, historiair.Ilie weiglred even corrsidered. We were exectrted gulate their position. It is a comiplete Tisen conre tise fitns. Alread tise"and sifi cd evidenîce wilh tire keen- w itî tise rest "en bloc,"' and tise first mnisrepresentation to say, as se manv refusai of atîthorisation bas comne upoirness of anrable legist. Tisus lie intimation tisat we realhy received of i jour-naIs have dont, tisat- Md. Combes tisein as upon tiseir bretbren in religion.opined, as agitinst Margrv,thiaîtiseour fate was tise appearance of tise i- -as rettr-ned to pow-er with a large Tbousands of poor. unifortunate ladiesiplace whenîce 1a Verand've 's sons 1qtidator at tise Englisis College galeCs, majority on pur-pose to decree tise abo- bave been turned adrift into tise worldview-ed thIrlo<-k.v- ountainîS W-as{ nio proceedhed at once- to tise seizure of liioni of tise religious Orders, and tisat whose only- fauht is tisaItisey have as-not tise Yelloýîstonie region u rr goods andi chattels. thougis 'XC er-c jinrrefusiing lu grant tise autisorisation sociated togetiser to serve God in prayertise prvsewt site of lg-v and!i Britishs subjects. To-day tise actual sd by thnm, ise vas merely carrving and by tiseir good -works. Tbousandstire reasonr lie gave shrow-e great state of tise case is this, tisat in spite of out tise mandate ise lad received fromi of thint have gr-ow-n old in tise cloisterfarniliarity with is inrrtii e ustomns. 1tire State lease. wiicisas yet niany tise cotuntr-. This issue was neyer be- and tisey are uîrfittcd to begin life again
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A WARNING NOTE
PROM THE BÂCIL
.Pep t~Lmsay. "How are ve

il knZOW /e> the kidneys ard out
of order V. The location of the
kîdneys, close to the smail of thse
back, renders the detection of
kiduey trouble a simple matter.
Thse note of warning cornes from
thse back, in thse shape of backache.Don't neglect to cure it imme-
diately. Serious kidney trouble willfollow if you do. A few doses of

DbOÂN'S KIDNEY PILLS,
taken In tirne, often save years of
s uffering. Mr. Horatio Till, Geary,

SN.B., writes :-" I suffered for
about two years with kidney dis-
euse. Had Pains in my back, hi psand legs ; could flot sleep well,
and hd no appetite. I took one
box of Doan's Kidney Pis, and
they ue me. The pains have al

efand I now sleep well.
Prlce 5cents per bo, or8 fo1.25 . Ail dealers, or

TE74DOÂW KlDNEV YPILI. Co.,
Toronto, ont.

OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENCE 'PHIONE
413 4%

'Keri, Bawlt, McName, Ud.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h îving taken an
interest ini this establishmnent, wiil
Plways be ready to answer to the caîl
of tihe French and Catlîoljc patron-
age. This is the only establishînent
in the Province having a French
andl English speaking ZDatholic in,
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteutive.

Office aud Chape].
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPE-G

Open Day ada Night
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